Joseph, Thank You for Your Order
Aug 17, 2012
Dear Joseph,
Just a quick note to say thank you for your recent order. You are a valued Moe's Southwest Grill's customer,
so we hope the food more than met your expectations.
We would love to hear from you either way, so we can duplicate our quality or correct any missteps. Please
feel free to call me at (912) 303-6688 to speak with me personally or send me an email at
moesdowntownsavannah@gmail.com.
You have many choices when it comes to your catering, but we are thrilled you make Moe's Southwest Grill
one of them.
We are always here for you,
Sincerely,

Chris Brown
Owner

Joseph, Let Me Be The First
To Welcome You To
Moe's Southwest Grill's
VIP Loyalty Club

Dear Joseph,
We love catering customers like you, and we want you to know it! That's why we created the VIP Loyalty Club. Each time
you place a catering order with us, 5.0% of the order, less tax, is rebated back to you in a Moe's Southwest Grill Loyalty
Club Gift Certificate. Use them for yourself, give them to friends or save them up and throw a party!
You can earn a bonus rebate of 2.5% when you refer your friends, family and co-workers. We have enclosed some
referral certificates for you to pass out to anyone you feel would benefit from our catering services. Please feel free to
make copies and hand them out, or email the code to your contact list. Your referral code is 10000. The more you hand
out, the more Gift Certificates you earn!
If you have any questions, please give us a call at (912) 303-6688 .
Looking Forward To Serving You Soon!
Sincerely,

Chris Brown
Owner

10% DISCOUNT

FREE DESSERT

When ordering, please use coupon code:
10%-10000
Expires on 01/01/13

When ordering, please use coupon code:
DESSERTS-10000
Expires on 01/01/13

Receive 10% off your next catering Receive Free Desserts on your next
order.
catering order. Value .99 per guest.

$5 OFF $50 OR MORE

Receive $5.00 off your next
catering order of $50 or more.

When ordering, please use coupon code:
5off-10000
Expires on 01/01/13

Loyalty Gift Certificate
****$0.00 Value ~ ZERO DOLLARS AND ZERO CENTS

Pay to
the
order of:

Authorized Signature
Issue Date: 12/31/1969

Aug 17, 2012
Dear Joseph,

Expires on 12/31/1969. No cash back.

Cert #GS4OSI

Joseph, Congrats!
Here's Your Loyalty Certificate Worth $0.00

Loyal customers like you are the lifeblood of our business. It's one thing to say "Thank You" and another to
show it. As one of our most valued catering clients, you are enrolled in our VIP Loyalty Club. Benefits of the
club are earning gift certificates from Moe's Southwest Grill for the business you book with us, as well as, the
catering customers you refer.
The bottom of this letter is a Loyalty Club Gift Certificate for $0.00. We know often times the person booking
an event with us doesn't always get to enjoy themselves. I hope you'll visit Moe's Southwest Grill and enjoy a
meal on us.
My staff and I are always available to help with all of your events, large and small. Please refer our catering
service to your friends, family and co-workers. When they use your referral code of 10000, you'll receive 2.5%
of their future catering purchases.
If you have any questions, please give us a call at (912) 303-6688 .
Looking Forward To Serving You Soon!
Sincerely,

Chris Brown
Owner

Hey Joseph, Please Help
Me Solve This Puzzle.
Dear Joseph,
It has been a while since you ordered catering from Moe's Southwest Grill. Frankly, I'm a little puzzled. Can you please
help me figure it out?
All I can guess is that it's for one of two reasons. #1: We did something to upset you. If that's the case, please call me at
(912) 303-6688 . I want to know what it was and make it right!
#2. You've been busy and have been meaning to get around to catering with us. If that's the case, I want to make it a nobrainer to use us again soon. I have included some special discounts and offers you can use when booking your next
event.
My staff and I are always available to help with all of your events, large and small. Please give us a call to book your next
catering at (912) 303-6688 , and help us solve this puzzle.
Looking Forward To Serving You Soon!

Chris Brown
Owner

10% DISCOUNT

FREE DESSERT

When ordering, please use coupon code:
10%
Expires on 01/01/13

When ordering, please use coupon code:
DESSERTS
Expires on 01/01/13

Receive 10% off your next catering Receive Free Desserts on your next
order.
catering order. Value .99 per guest.

$5 OFF $50 OR MORE

Receive $5.00 off your next
catering order of $50 or more.

When ordering, please use coupon code:
5off
Expires on 01/01/13

Hey Joseph, I'm Still
Confused.
Dear Joseph,
I've been racking my brain trying to figure out why it's been so long since you ordered catering from Moe's Southwest
Grill. Recently, I snet you a letter with special offers to get you back. I still haven't heard from you, and I'm as confused
as solving the Rubik's Cube above!
If we did something to upset you, please call me at (912) 303-6688 . I want to know what it was and make it right!
If you've been busy and have been meaning to get around to catering with us, I want to make it a no-brainer to use us
again soon. There are some special discounts and offers you can use when booking your next event.
My staff and I are always available to help make all of your events less confusing. Please give us a call to book your next
catering at (912) 303-6688 , and help us clear up this confusion.
Looking Forward To Serving You Soon!

Chris Brown
Owner

10% DISCOUNT

FREE DESSERT

When ordering, please use coupon code:
10%
Expires on 01/01/13

When ordering, please use coupon code:
DESSERTS
Expires on 01/01/13

Receive 10% off your next catering Receive Free Desserts on your next
order.
catering order. Value .99 per guest.

$5 OFF $50 OR MORE

Receive $5.00 off your next
catering order of $50 or more.

When ordering, please use coupon code:
5off
Expires on 01/01/13

Joseph, Are You Lost For
Good?
Dear Joseph,
I'm starting to worry about you. This is the third letter you've received from me, and I'm starting to wonder if weve lost
you as a customer for good? It's been a while since you ordered catering from Moe's Southwest Grill, and I want to "find"
you before its too late.
If we did something to lose you as a catering client, please call me at (912) 303-6688 . I want to know what it was and
make it right!
If you've been busy and have been meaning to get around to catering with us, I want to make it a no-brainer to use us
again soon. Here are some special discounts and offers you can use when booking your next event.
My staff and I are always available to help make your next event a-MAZE-ing! Please give us a call to book your next
catering at (912) 303-6688 , and help us clear up this confusion.
Looking Forward To Serving You Soon!

Chris Brown
Owner

10% DISCOUNT

FREE DESSERT

When ordering, please use coupon code:
10%
Expires on 01/01/13

When ordering, please use coupon code:
DESSERTS
Expires on 01/01/13

Receive 10% off your next catering Receive Free Desserts on your next
order.
catering order. Value .99 per guest.

$5 OFF $50 OR MORE

Receive $5.00 off your next
catering order of $50 or more.

When ordering, please use coupon code:
5off
Expires on 01/01/13

RCS Customer Reactivation Report

Page 1 of 1

Michael Attias
From:

RCS System [noreply@restaurantcateringsystems.com]

Sent:

Wednesday, July 01, 2009 4:15 AM

To:

results79@comcast.net

Subject: This is your Customer Reactivation Report for Jul 01, 2009

Corky's BBQ
Your Customer Reactivation Report for Jul 01, 2009
This report shows all of your customers who have placed at least one order in the past 90
days, but who have not recently placed an order (inactive for at least 65 days).

Customer
Name

Company Name

Ragan
Anderson

Hospitality Control
04/09/2009
Solutions

$1,501.36

View Customer
Data

Howard
Bender

Schmaltz's Deli

04/20/2009

$1,501.36

View Customer
Data

Jason Burns

Puffy Muffin

04/06/2009

$1,501.36

View Customer
Data

Tom
Chapman

Subway Dallas

04/02/2009

$1,620.61

View Customer
Data

Tom Elliott

Kona Bistro

04/13/2009

$1,618.04

View Customer
Data

Peter Guy

Sysco Nashville

04/15/2009

$1,846.59

View Customer
Data

Stephanie
Mehta

Smiling Moose
Deli

04/24/2009

$1,356.47

View Customer
Data

Mehdi
Rezaie

Murphy's Deli

04/21/2009

$1,501.36

View Customer
Data

Sara
Riggsby

Moe's Southwest
Grill

04/03/2009

$1,501.36

View Customer
Data

Chris Smith

Moe's Southwest
Grill

04/09/2009

$1,501.36

View Customer
Data

josh torrence Default Company

04/21/2009

$237.82

View Customer
Data

7/21/2009

Last Ordered Total Gross
On
Sales

View Customer
Account

#ADG6BI

Birthday Gift ****$25.00 Value
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND ZERO
Certificate

Joseph, Congrats!
We Have A
Birthday Present
For You!

Pay to the
order of:

Issue Date: 08/17/2012

Happy Birthday
Joseph

Expires on 11/15/2012. No cash back.

Aug 17, 2012
Dear Joseph,
All your friends at Moe's Southwest Grill's catering department would like to sing you a song. "Happy
birthday to you. Happy
birthday to you. Happy birthday dear Joseph. Happy birthday to you." Now blow out the candles!
We would also like to treat you to a birthday meal. The bottom of this letter is a Birthday Gift Certificate
for $25.00. We want you to feel special and appreciated on your big day!
If there is anything you need, please do not hesitate to give us a call at (912) 303-6688 .
Hoping your birthday brings you a year of health, wealth and happiness!
Looking Forward To Serving You Soon!

Chris Brown
Owner

1-3-5-7 Catering Client Call Back Report
Company Name

Contact Name

Phone

Email

This Order Net Sale

Account Rep

Restaurant

Number of orders: 1
Smoke & Spice
Tozier's Restaurant

Mark Rogers
Bill Campbell

(305) 213-7607
(802) 770-4009

mrogers@smokeandspice.com
gcamp1124@aol.com

$1343.00 No One (Default User)
$1144.00 No One (Default User)

Corky's Nashville
Corky's Nashville

Number of orders: 3
RCS

Somers Blitzstein

(615) 831-1676

somers@rcsmailbox.com

$1348.80 No One (Default User)

Corky's Nashville

Number of orders: 656
Vanderbilt University
Vanderbilt University
Vanderbilt University

Tom Brady
Tom Brady
Tom Brady

(615) 222-8769
(615) 222-8769
(615) 222-8769

tbrady@vanderbilt.edu
tbrady@vanderbilt.edu
tbrady@vanderbilt.edu

$1521.45 No One (Default User)
$1521.45 No One (Default User)
$1521.45 No One (Default User)

Corky's Nashville
Corky's Nashville
Corky's Nashville

